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Office Automation, its core idea is to adopt the computer network technology to 
optimize the workflow, to enable the office staff who works on the LAN to share 
information more quickly and easily, to promote the efficiency of teamwork and the 
complicated traditional low efficient manual office work, to boost a fast and 
all-dimensional collection of information, and ultimately to provide a more scientific 
method for the office management and leadership decision. With the help of the 
advanced computer network technology, this office software makes it possible to 
gradually replace the traditional manual office business activities with a lot of 
hardware, software and the computer-based information system to work better, to 
make the document management, document circulation efficient and smooth and to 
improve work efficiency and quality of the office staff. 
The target of this thesis is to develop an office automation system which is 
suitable for a Normal University. Firstly, reviewed the development of office 
automation and chose the Eclipse development platform, B/S development mode and 
J2EE frame work to develop OA system. Then, analyzed the functional and 
nonfunctional requirements of the related modules in detail and designed the office 
automation system on the whole. In the part of system implementation, detailed 
system and database design were given. According to MVC pattern, three-tier 
structure was used, which are the application layer, the business logic layer and the 
data persistence layer. The main function of the application layer is to organize and 
present business data and to make business logical. Finally, the main modules of the 
system were tested. 
In fact, the office automation system which was created for a Normal University 
has been set up. It has been proved that the system which has good expansibility, 
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化技术，充分考虑到师范大学的工作特点，采用 B/S 三层架构以及 MVC（SSH）
框架构建整个办公系统平台，采用 SQLServer2005 数据库。设置用户权限管理
体系，实现通知发布、公文流转、信息收发等。 

















































































第二章介绍了 OA 办公系统技术进行介绍，主要介绍 C/ S 和 B/ S 架构的不

































基于 B/S模式的某师范大学 OA系统采用 J2EE 框架来实现，主要采用 Struts
和 Hibernate 技术。 
2.1  B/S 及三层架构 
2.1.1  C/ S 架构的缺点 
C / S 结构（Client/Server）这种架构不适合在现行的应用系统复杂性越来越
高,规模的不断扩大并且在不怎么稳定的空间下使用，相对来说更适合应用在规
模较小、用户较少、数据库较单一并且在快速、安全的网络环境下运行，比如






4对大量的客户机进行管理 C/S 模式很难实现。 随着用户需求的提高和网
络技术的普及，三层 B/S 应运而来。 
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